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'b orV WVousldn't bet 'seil fer ber te marry one, pravidedit was necessary for ber purpôâe Berna, have ail been per e c f ûoMt ad
Y~ a y-oneeilse t, And her money woid hbe could lau b with dehgbt-at the birth of any one's 1eorogte iamillesst wby thnr

46 erie bath cf us ebild, could cal! it a sweet dadiing, and prephesy faunder ai mie temporaiies cf au trsh ses. On thet
4zU1rst when i coul give ber nothing in return great things for i, so the darling's mamma or other ,baed not one of the Marian bishop3aeithar

for renerus warm beart, vould it not be tao papa was generous towarde tse -ldeaus or con. founaed a family or left astates to r Bcadts
rdl tributed toward t evangelizing cf Spaia The results of the inquiries istitute-n by Dr Bnady

Sheer trash that I couldn't listen te.' .Alce, under such a voina, could not fait te may Le- tus briEfly Satetd and partly in bis oin
'4#'lsuproset aIs.' be impressed, wilh some of her characteristies, bihopB there beyond dispte the ltaebh ps of the

and nhishepe itretbayent! Ilspatben rua bih]e fRD-
'You.aytbe certatof t t; and nom il would but net ail. That woud be bien impossible, Churci lIreland which nas then tbaraugbiy Un"

eeb érot you ta ive up these foolbsh opmions with herh gond ntural dspositiôn >Se bàd came man Cathoeliê inlse ciergy and people; Of th tveu-
abemîno that-; yeù bave taked up, and I'd te tink considerahlyoaf hFe'se, te put aiway, ta ty six biehopio elge i15tomwent'aolernvesd per-

mi you that if, you would wish tobe hhonor- caver ber geod self with borrowed garmeatthdt ci nelant an ceni ue Romn. The exception
-chnIa vouoei.htumtpetnstedt!hîbsCatblie isucsi.T eepin

pablesyuSi ht .ne back something of what did't in reohtysuit, thoughi e imagiaed they was.urwi, Archbbiho Iof Dublin, who was risb l
yeno we me. That îvoauld: be better thas te did. Her father ise completely overlocked i o respect, having neither [rieh irth, parentage, uer
'doubt and scruple about the proprety of runnîng now, and lie. felt t very sorely. 1'It wasithe year edaeation. -Bis orders of deacon, priest, ot!an dbop

awa# nids a silly girl's beart.' 7,-a fightful season for Ireland. Famine wer ail of bthm Engeliah. FreO iai tbrafor, Ietd
' Always the sae, always tie sae, raunt.- was in tie country, bad! entered homes oca theisthe e ent Chdrc cF t

4Set is jour motto.' scene ofhappiness and domestic omfort; had is time ta the RestsAnloan in16tyrderiraTFr25

'Yours alse, even by your own cofession, desolated many a beartl, Lad attacked seme Who Protestant bishops, of whom not more than five were

æld I don'L thîmk you sincere wvhen youe speak of bad been wealthy, os vell as the laborer or email Irishmen, and of the eight btshops eolung in 1060,

the wrong you wouli do Alice by marrying her, cottier,-walung ias ta be heard everywhere. woe tra the iemediaîe progenitra ri tht presant

teinlgat the samne ttme quiteindifferent with re- Shrieks of dying familhes rent tbe air, andi the ,wreEgliahmen, one watsa Welhman, but none e

. gard te her. It ist be that you doo't wish the cry for bread rang on ail sides. longed to au Irish family. lu conclusion, We shalt
trouble you would have te take te gain ber af- 'Bread !' said t e stalwart-buill man ; ' bread! content ourselves by reproducing the following ex

.ection.1 give me saine. Oh! I am ten with hunger! tracts froma Dr. Bradys laet chapiter merely observ-r
'Fcr once yen have mnsteken me ; it wae a ansud 'vil neoane give me breed?' sud laj ia Irîsetf ing that te author Las shiown most commendable

*Foronc yo hae mstaen e ;it as an evll o oe gve e bead an a dng !mje zeal and anxiety to substantists his authorities, nud t
Toolshése that 1»gave way te, but I must ne down by the wayside, lhe perihed. 'Breadl!' tsat sud axs tee theaution eie witond9 m.ltoe'sba!ttyun ie sas lee e I wîy tlrat Le bas treatcd the question tutitely nuîhont

proof against these ifeicgs;' sobbed the young wife, as she clasped her newly reerence to maters of doctriue and only With regard
Thee is no other chance for us, se make of born to lier breast ; 'bread ! Is my ébild to te bistory and morale. He thus srms up bis opin-i

necessity a virtue by denying yourself a hitle, starve? Is lie whose birh i looked for se long- ions:- ti
attendig here often, and . chaperoanng Alice ingly to die of want? Iî's no matter about me ' diTht Rouanevesrbea hinrearcy, iu spieof al
about. -Why, the credit that could e gut from but are you te fatl, like your dear father, beforet partiiuLas niese esser t f eapav bha c
the fact of our being een with Ler wouldibe his stera tyrant ? O God ! are you not merci- tualy iu Ireiabd mayO' have been emati Tht &ngli
somethiOg. Yeu bave undisputed! possesion of ful il And' Ha proved He was se, by taking ber can bishops i Ireland were reduced to a very smal

the field; keep it, for I can tell you that I ex- and her child to Hmself. number during the Cromwellian pariod, and wheni

peut yeu w ci't ae b iabut rivais.' M ther, gve te brout, i am very hungry, the vigor of th pe nai laws Was at the igtet pitch
eet ou on' bewitoutrivas? Moher gie m bred, amver unry'of tseverity the number of Roman Catholie prelates

g That wouldincrease the pleasure.' saitd a ittle girl ithsunken eyes and no youlh- who esa ped arrest ard exile was cimilarly smll-
'But it would add to the uncertainty of er blush upon lier cleek. ' Moiler gie me bread.l spite of the cruelty of the penal iws a largenmli

bavieg yu as Well.' for tbire te somebing ltenring me awfuly. Oh! ber of Le bRomish c!ergy wore never absent frem Ira

l'il gbeuided by you in ail tbiag.' mother ! won't you?' And calching a rag oft and, and the Irish people never ceaser te ha Roman
Catholi. Ta point of fact, the rish nation from

Do, for 1have penit years in thle world, and hier clotiig, he gnawed it withhlier teet1h. .1558 to 1867 has continued in communion whb
latter myself that I know something about its But no bread was given ber, and soon she had ome, never Living ceeat le in ite clergy i
inhabitants. That I amn mistress of ( be method pased into that regun where ail ara filet! mih the priests, sud people, as thcrrongbly Roman catholic as

of touching them most effectuuty upon their goodi tulmsgs of the Heavenly Lousehold. Num- at the accessieon of Elizabeth Of course the whole

prîtisiviien I tsbItisera to openbeir purce- hans of ausen pauredtio tetisary [romIlise nbigib- Roman Catholic Church Lns bren from 1558 to 1867
prie wen wih temto penther prse brs f mn pureint te cty om lene) aproscribied Oburch for the most part, and only in F

strngs Yeu know well, profiting as you have boring towns and villages asking fr war k- s ab toherat for ib it asu b-en lu
-efendeie y 1? ris , îa l b ai 0lou;bt ie ale yeasea teruiler! ahurch. But à Irse b-en lun tLereften donte by It.' They had not the strength te labor ; but they eyeaof ail those iwbo do not believe the tavor or the

Both went te tbeir own. rooms, as lthe morning hoped to get semething te do ibat migit bring State te ba esentti to the existence ofoa Cbureb, tLer
igit pepeol taai theWindevs, sheowtig re. tahem a ltule money wherewith te buy bread.-- Nationai CLoreb of Irelad. Upon the whole therea

Ayl er te ne great adve i ag o, sha wbeing a ldy Fa lg in miirrs.foues, For business ias stag- t-ms ne rlid reason to d ubt that the Irih suceras- t
sien remaine wii the Roman Catholie bisho ef thet

wb hbat! tcal! in the assisiauce of art tri make nated, they galhered together in parties ; and Irish Chureb, while the bishops of the Anrclan1
,ber presentable. those that you would pass by in the mornîug, and ,Chnrh in Ireland, whosaeorder i are not derived ftcme

Whaa Alicarent ta lierhben anSunîlls>' ai-suppose te be able to Iold out for sose tnie, the eacient Irieb ChaLreb but froe the Engrah suc-(
erneo ase eant n er on si daye a- ould in the e vening le stretclied upon the cession through iurvin, have the same Apotolical

'teroon she was abtnoit in tears, for she feared a fw uceso s h salshd.u1 i nln.

lecture from er falther. But cwhen sie carne pavement, b> lte sîdes a bridges, in t eep Thitdispiasement of tah commun theory reggrding1
iota the room whero Le asve ha made no reiiark perchas, suff andcold, waing tbe cent te take ite tndpendent origin of the two Churehes, proviog,E

-sale eooethîng about the reMiser, sud lie> bath them off to sane brial place. Aiful, God- s it does, s more intimate union than bas bitberio
aveninaflme ! And yet, vith shame be it been believed t ex'st wili no doubt prove aceaptablet

se saisant intenclîsuge aoi speech wvlarever.- Mnsat alou Lad hnterchangg ie wauteer- .spoken, there was moniey lyeng ta banks. There to that numerous claes cf persens w-o dligbut toE

ber arrivaIhag is his uitm y here,' a ud te me v ed proclaim the legal asd historical unitry of the Church 1
conduct since her arrnvai from schooal in bis mind, wsmc oe hra hemnwoon1fEgadan rln. ahh pin
andt ient it saw their fellov creatures dropping as does aifHaglaut!asud felaut!2' l'ohic Ope'ion

aheefoinvî s esretooen, bua t-ripe tfruit fon the ree ; and they keptit ----------- ----

inly aet or ima. e b stili, lest they shouldi want themselves at semae I R 1S H I N T E L L I G E N C E
future day, net ihinking that one glance frorm .

Why au unloveg, unloveable man should S- u f tî i ti ts gEe t btb i -b o tthe Sun If.Justiee couldmieitte s'troGtes THE REv, Jo2EPziD aNPEY KiLKzNY.-The addirespect affeetion is strange, butie dit!; le iluugt g armour ever inad by man. We seldom and testimanial wies haro heen presented by tht
that Aia should uderstnd him, should-mInui- hk of the .high hon conferreil upon s in parisbioners of St. JohnY, Kilkenny, ta their late
tuvely knw brm withoeut hie reveang ta ber bis being permitted ta solen the rigor of Ieaven's Corate, the Rer. Joseph Dunphy, are alike honourable
anner self. Le conceived i possible for her to scourge. Merchants bad corn in Iheir stores ; ta the donors and te recipient ; and it lis nu exag-
believe him possseed of every fatherly feeling tse ' Lad (hem filtedl with it, but tis> wold not geration of lhgnage ta say thet ae!dom bas a
tthut h b' bowing aile should knov that lithseli aeve at a fuir price, e yr weciug anouter testia;onial'een sao juntly besttwed ormore worthily

h mtougto ngtn m uet n- ye sel it even ataairdrice, e xp ec m rired For a perio ad of eleven ye ars Las e 9
thught ly f , anyear of distres.dischiarged the dsuties of Lis sacred mission aiangst1

b ber, thereby placing ber in the most elevated (To be continued ) them with zeat, exemplary piet, and tLe happiest(
position, Now ha did not want her te love bien results. In bim the por found ibeir abiding friend
for bis oney alint, but for hlie spirit he sloweda The ihp ai rans, wo may'be regarded asnd ea c uselIer, whilebtLe mu orpreeparousp ere1
fein iaisa>' ,proat! of hiesoecier> and! banefitet h.ytise example oai

-wrking se hard to gain it for ber ; and lie saw the meut-pice iof a m.jority of the French Episco- bis humility, Lis devotion, and the high rectitude1
1that ase did net appreciate bis labors. le re- pacy, bas addressed, o bis raturn tram Rome a latter which etb-racterised his every action. la bim the
marked ber coldnes tof nanner, as she bad his, ta the clergy and faithfu of bis diocese on the recent wrelfare or thase tonfided te his ministration wsthe
bu ihe supposed she should have known that he ceremonies and als te anunounce to then the future abject o lbis Ife, and seldomindeed, bas alergyman

ald weighty and most important ressons for being rtlenicaitbeoB' Th's eniste 1 itere ting wor e wib greater energyuand elfdeuia for the
i-la co ti telac îL 'vrld7 t batîtdisphaiug tLe BiabletuY Sentimenta ca svl'.asnespromotion o? ibat great trust thtan Les Fathor Dunso. Had notlhe to face the world ? to battle already taken plae, and Lis views reapecting wiatis phy. Of him the varrc-iParied and generous peope.

with manly. Should a e net he contînniualy promised and to came. WVe have seenr great thingL of the City of the Confederation wre jusly preud,
taced for the efight, every muscle and stew ha says, 'at Rome, whieL bave noved mail bearta' and W have no doubt the love, respect, and venera-

strased to the uttmost ? Was it net bis duty te And s regards the projcted Couneltl ha apeuksc f it tin, twere recinrocated. Tue language of the ad-
sIand ever ready ? And le La hoped that s se tht event which Lad maeo the lare fates for eve dress,simpleand! beabtiful though ii, feebl ceaveys

memorable,' and causerd al] wbo were present a ithem the sentiments of regret which all classes of the
would haive si rpathised vtb li ivithout making ta 'tremble with joyfuil erpec:aioin ' At the mo inilabitants of Kilkeuny experiece in presence of
bim ndo Lis arncur. She dit! net: vel, he zront, haeays, ien the ipiurima of the Cristian lthe separation which tihe inexorable duies of his1
could de without i, as he bat! dote ivib ut itwrd saw Hie surrounded by five -.Undred Bi-hop, ,misin neceesistr. t-a his deparourei from anongt
fros ail. It vould net appeal to her, net he rte voice of tle Suocessor cf Peter gave utlernce to ihemi tiety s the incalculable adrentages of a
he wouldi tot seet for a second to need her, but a nord which as not been breathed for thret centu bright exampl of aill those virtues wbieL ahould

rias, and antounced an eumanical bounei LThe dorn the minister of the Most High; but the evi-
the would stdl contitutte work forer, beingOfcorntraut btween what was taking place at Rom and dances ai bis zal and rhe mamary ni the lason cf
himself and bearing his n-,ne-Morton. She in Pais presentsnaturally ta view, and the Bisbop bis life wil be ever cieriahed Ie the affectionate

-bad looked at Lim froum a wrotig point, and se does not fat ito draw Jr with bis accu-tomeda eo recolleetion of a commituity proverbial iot re grati-
witli hina, as far as Bhe vieas concerned, both were lueuce. e H represeets Pius IX , excluiming ' Withtde, remarkable f-r ire aunswerving devotion Io the

yaur exhiitions aud indncîrias, 1 cneudoit iemnaot ; Churýci, sud praudly eausuicoious vn nInstnd
at fait, greatly at fault. He had shut bis bearit admira bI en Bur h, den thieno f is ca a re elagysFceeruenan u ta 1ln

-to ail escept gold, and e fandled that iat ca- of the things of earth, I invite you* ta taise your
resseati tmetaphoricaully speakmg; but le ex- thoughts te heaven, andt proclaim tu you my Ceu NOarON OF BIsHoP OF AsnAGH. -Lengford.

set! himsecf fe ris inrdinate pdassn luudny cili1 The Bishop is lit in admiration at the bold- Wedresday. - At te meeting n the clergy of tmei

-- ed hielf fr is inta tasion bi dau r nes which the ide, arevealsin the Pope, and i evi diocease of Ardagh, in the Chapel ofSt. Mea Collage1
ways, and it was his opinon that his dauheri to he diffilty s veu perls to-dy, the result of Lhe voting va--Digiseimus--
-should do so tua. She couild not believe him whieh lie in the wy of its accomplisbm'ent; but, it a very Rev. Dr. Dinson; DigMor-Very Rev. M
possessed.of a single spark of love for ber, and manifest, haesays, tbat the illumination, he courag, M'abe; Dignlus-R>v. J. Reynolds. -E
tbe made no attempt te kindle -the extinguished and the Lope whieh inspired such a desigu mui hav Th,, Catholias of Co k Lve presented the Right
fe, but .ed te unolber. Folish, unfabathery come from abova. Couneils a insists Lave been th Rev. Dr. Delany with a piace of plate and a purse,
tra;et auntr i. resource of Lthe Church in all moments ef difi-rultY tngather worth $350. as an expression oftbeir regarda oolish,undaughterlyg'd pari; sia non mots than ever dots it apper ut- au thkeccasion of his retur from th lata Rman

Aluce, et sevete yars ait!, wat perfect su cessary Lu tare recourse Le themn ufter sucsith aIcs s auniversary,.
e -ven>' femala accomnp]ishmenut, -- playet! wvt h those of the Philosophy of .tbt eighteenîh century>' Hie Graca the'Lord Prinate bas reanivved toi es'ab-
wondraus tse, sang deltighstfuly, danced! fuiry'- th Tdrench Rs±veuîieno uepeor eiansiarish s cormmunity ai îLe Cbristian Brothere lu Doe-

åkeskechedbeatifalyspok th Coninetalsocial, sut!. religiaus erder ai thsingi ; aund ail these datk, fer tise purpose t impartin-gtatiÎraea oniftte
languages as a native,-irutly a chsartnmig ceom- thingi, tee, debtEd eut! uransfused b>' the preseapu tite ble'siog cractice aintispa sthe f

-panion. A jean under Mrs. Aylmer's tutelage that <formidablo paner unuknown la-aur ancetors.' edislnrhc ie'perc nvrcsptec
Lad dnpert huer tu wvhat tisal we tanna it ?-.. His iordshlp'e on topas evidenrily 'xtended heyound aountrv.

-l dapro et Tia ayLdsu!e!d rm, the pale cf the Chue-eh 'Shuail I dare te express Tht Roman Castholios of Clenakilty' and its neigh.-
- deortent Tht ldy ad tuded epotme tistem Y' ho asks. 'Snch Pratestants a-s ramnin Obris. herbant! Lava presented flishop O'Elea with a car-

bat! gîven it ber undivid!ed uttenîmon, bacause it tians are dirawin into the enttreut sud feel tbe need! et rinîge cutbis ratura froua RHome.
w as nacessary' fer hter ver>' subsistance. She uty? ?'a oagiaund, especiali>y,' Le atdas, <'a ekunow - Tus FEutrAN Persosras.-HoUsa eF CaMsaae. -.

kuenew baw te carry herseli se thse world, baw le tisas many einaere mn, not jet returued! to lia Mn, Ma'g'sine atsida tht secretary' o? Sttme ftr îLe
-ralkt Ibrougbs t wvt iteet, huw te eit un it with Chuae, are lu this pasesurin sigh for union ' May Beome Depaitment if the prisoners ia tie G-etern.

effet, br teepac, lagls brî a a-yo not this graet spacracle of living unit>', ha askes, Sp- meut ?uîsons. under sentence cf peal seriita torn
efet o osek agsie er rpesi te their eyes? -potiticat cifaees hadt tht rihtcof melking compluints

-sead lu il, with affect. Efeat tis ber great thnrgh~ memorials anti il It wai the d'ty ef îhe
Trient!. Santîrnenta!lfotlk receiv'ed froma her a authorities ai these prisona to fornsuad tbosv umemor-

.ertain amount of 'rnmanctsm,' weigbet! ta a THE IRiSH EFISCOPA L SUOCE'StON. Iric cf the ffome-r-ftrce If any' such memouriala Lad
ticety' and admniistered avîb great effect. They' Dr. Bradv gives in bis wrk tLe Cathli ot!n Aug- brou muade by uch priseors. sund forwarded! te tLe

d h d tnde-sole ben ad i 1lcan Erpiscopal Sucession io tacbt proeine lu Ire- Home-ufilae since Lire tutbtlication of tire report cf thea-caot! ber a dear, îdeault bng, ont im and -re ferrrng that cf Armagh ases general speci. commissioners d!uring ,tht ptresent session, sud
--presedt thteterne upon theair acqoutances. To man cf the•ansti.nationalse ablishrmenteof the Angli- whiether tht govemrment nae it in caotempletion to0

-witty people she could ha vîi>y sud sparkhlig, cars Chturch lu trelent! wva Brr!, that from 1558 to authorise or prapase as>' differeoce lu tht mnd!e afi
talt gàod anacdotes, ani no0w and! then produca a 1867 there have been triants CarLolic primates anti treating pisaners cenvced et politicel oifinces
- su Thte said! 'VWhat à. brilhant womas twenty Anglica.n primates. '0f the Oatholiu primeuts fromn tisai af taing prisoners cor.viceteto suc-a

pdr.ayo,!bta dede• but six culy' died! eut et the province, sund of tht-te two crimes s roetry> vioL violencer, bunglary', forger>' or
:Detply-read mon se ra tome, died! in exile,asud <e-jr wrie martyred. Mens thauanord-r
w vhen in their socielty sht neyer wfent eut o! her- ana half cf the Anglican primates dier! eut ai the Mfr. Bard>' sait! thsat notices weure pt-tact lu thet
own depth, but kept berseilf afloat upon tliat very province. The twenty Catholle primates were Irish csil. stating that prisoners h-d permission te

- emeuo ef informationmich tihe> evulved, hum- by birth, and were educated in reland on Irish col- memorialise the autonritieas if they? i any cdmplaint
Mou.nt ora i n o y , •aleges abroad. Of the twenty Anglican primates only ta make. If any took th course, tbeir memorials

a t ui t suedd e .six wre Irish, the others being Englishmen or Screch were forwarded:te the Home-oelfice. No such docu-
abstruse matters, but that she could say she men, and eighten out of the twnty baeongedt either nients, uwever, lad bien recived since the ftate of'
irew a lttle. They declared she bidb er lhgbt to Oxford or 0ambridge; For 105 years no almrnus thase convicts -wasinquirediato by Ur. Knox. The

nder a bushel. Character-robbere she helped of TrInity ollege, Dublin, has been adranced! to thei Govarnment ba not lu contempaio ta make tny
-a tbeir inîdious work, not compromnising berself Protestant primacy. That the Establisibed hurch change in thair treatment. Th- report of the -enn -

'in Le leaat, se that tht ceult! neyer cal[ ber an in-Ireland bas ever been considered a appanage of misslinera said 'We have spoken of these persons
cthepliesutstalt ty couldnevr calher a the aristocracy iai- demonstrated by the many titled! as convicita-ont', asd reniead in thtat light, We are

accoplice; but stli not takinrg from hier effec- occupants o the varions sees. In Tuam the last five satiafied that they have been treated wih ex ep-
4rfesess. She could weep at the death of any prelate, Bourke, Bereford, Trench, Plaunket and tiena kindne sand forboarsnce., With few excep-

tianshe (Bfr, Hardy) beliered that they were in robust
bealih.

Mr. Blakesaked the right bon. gentleman if he
conid state wby John M'Afirty, now undergoing, J
bis sentence for trea on felo y at Millbanects y n o t
beau pernaitîad to sign à ducupaeot ueaêssary te i
enable bis counsel te make an effrt te set aside Lis
convictibi; aud whether IL ias the intention of tht
Government te preclude the prisaoner from having I
any further legal stops taken in his behait by. not
alwinghicteosattach bis name te the instrument
for that parpase. 

..Mr. Hardy sai~! there had never been an impediment i
oflvred ta tba prisone2a signing anydocumeotaff4ct- i
ing his legai position. T-o rule was, that wben, a1
prisoner drew.up a memorial hi:naelf it wase for warded E
as a matter cf course; but if the document was
received from utside the pison, it was examined
before he wàs allowed ta aigu it. lu this dise par-
misidn batd given ta WAfferty to aigu s petition te I
the tWO houses of Parliamnent1

Disases e Tas WEsT aOr TEELAND. -Mr Rearden 1
a bed the Chief Secretary for Iretiand whether it wasi
lis intention te adopt measures, as epeedily as
possible, te relieve the famine-trieken pour in the i
West of Ireland,and to.afford employment ta the
populstion in that district of the country of the pub.
lie re promised by him beore and after the Whit- I
auntide recasa.

The Attorney-General for reland said had not
received any information which woulrd enab'e him
te aoswer the question, and he had theerore hoped
the i au. gentleman woud postpoue iL until a fuur
daY, vihen tht noblIe 1lord1tht Ohief %ecretary fer
Treland iuwo d be in his place.

Wr. Rearden m ei an address ta ber Majeat.,
prayog ber to e.tend her gracious pardon te ail
persons now in prison in the United Kigdom and
colonies fer orrîei cafences. He thought the pae-
ieg cf the Reformu Billrite a befiuting ocasiohi
for granting a comolete amneesty te ail political
offenders.

Mr. Whaliey seconded the motion.
.Mr. Hardy thought it would be au extraordinary

stop, cvbile vesvitre uesv eugsged lun ryiug parseona
fer poiLical nffauces, and devistcg meane for preeat-
ing their recurrence in future te re:ease those Who,
bad already been conviet!ed.

The motion was ar-gtived,
Thteother erders cf the day wetre dispose of, and

and the elouse adjourred.

Tus FENIAN TRIAL.-The adjourned assiZes of
Kerry, specially deo te tte trial of Fenian _pri-
soners, terminated an the t0th. Three rf the princi. i
pale in the February moovement were bronglit up te
receive Eentences. T e . ratp p. forward wast
Captia Moriîarty,' as be calied bi-sielf, but whose
real naome is Mortimer Shea. He was arrested on bis
way ta shircireen with despatbes from O'onnor,
the Fenian General who since escaped after shooting
the policeman. fr, Justice Keogh, in passing een
sence, denounced with eracteristic vigour and
ernestess the cowardly and ademineble conuct of
O'Connur rnd Lies confederates. He observed that
those wha came Over fronm a foreigo shore te disturb
the tranquility of thte country, and deude the urfor
tunate people who twere simplemindd eenough ta b
seduced by their misrepresecnations were uniled ta
no sympethy, rd ha felt non for them. The
musta b deterrod by adeqate t'un-shdznL frou
ongaging in simi!ar ecterprisee; He entenced the
prisoner to ten years' penal servitude. Noonan, Who
took tLe desperate leip from a railway train to
escape from custody, but was recaptured, was next
placed ai the bar. Us Lad been recommended ta
m -rey on the ground bat Le did net appear ta have

tuen a ringlender, and the Judge stated that in
consideration of that circmstance Le Lad reduced
bi punishmet to seven yearn pend servitude. The
fact that be was in a comrortable condition of lite,
wi b th- prospect o independence aind wealth before
him, and that b had abandoned it totake partilu the
conspiracy made Lis gutil tihe more heinons and if
IL bad not been for the interpositio of the jury b
Would have imposed thesame punisement as iu the
case of Moriaty. Reilly and Golding, two other
Fenian couvicîs Who were concerned in the Feb.
out break, were sentenced r five years penal servi-
tude. [n procomriug judgmeti his Lordship com-
meuLer! t'rcibly upon thetilaet oîiy ni thase vWLe
bar setene ta othe advic ee onraigu emissavlea who
kept out of danger themselves and leUt their dupes to
suifer, ind who appeared at tho table te giveevidence
ugainst them.

The removal of the Fenitan prisoners from the
court-bouse, in Tralee, on Saturday, created much
exciremeur, sud is e e ceca c f as sreug de-
monsiretion o paptlar sympathy in ther regard.-
SHveral hundred Perius crowded to the rear of the
court-bouse, where the clil la in whih the prisoners
were couiued, in hopes cf beiag able to get at them,
as they passed fim the cail te tht prison an. An
number of berse police, and about twenty-five of the
6rL Carbineers, were soon au the spot and drove
back the peopl uinto the adjo ing streets. Upwards
of balf an uoa elapsed before the prisoners could ha
got into the var, and aIl the time the crowd waitel.
At lengtl the prisoners wer seanred, and the van
alowly pased towards the gecl. The melanrcholy
pracession was follon-ed to t h geiol by a very large
oubiner of people, who gave many hurrahs for the
Fenian., booting vigoroasy et the atohaities. Lis
stated that Corydon, the informer, was ssaziled on
Satuxrday by a girl.-Cor. Core Examiner.

Yesterday the Commission oyer and Terminer was
opened in Green street, Dublin by.Obief-Justice
Wbiteside and Chief Justiqe Monaban. The
Lord Obief Justice in addressing the Grand Jury
cougratulated them on the absence of cri-me in the
city. Addressing the county grand juy Lis lard-
sbip said be should congratulate them moatiaincexely
that there was but One case of wba wa known as
the Fenian conspiracy t caome before them. Trua
bills bave been fonond against the aupposed Fenian
General Farioliaon counts charging him ith treason
lony. Trial Las been postpened ta neut cammui--

Mchael Shed, thtFenisn whoe ws arreste atn

to eee to Amermica, Las basa cou'viated! of troeano
falouy, belote Judge N-ortie ai Nenagh. The senu-
teact rias penal servitude for twenty jeans.

Recognines Lhae beau thtis day enuteroed into lu
this ton belote J. F. Studdanr, R. af , andr R. Tigbce,
'Eges , prelimiary to the retene e! l 31'Oann. cf

ÉLs m eutJ. Killeen, ai Gong, for saint manthsc
Lback confued la Maounjuoy Drison, under tht Lord
Lieutenan'a warrant -BRallinrobe C'hrontdle.

In the Dublie cmmission Qourt, a feri dajs ageo
the High Soeriff having, by order cf tht Court, beern
callea tria or thtret times, sud not having aswsrered,
ws imer! £50 for bis nea-appearanea.

DaSTa or vue R AL eo Msyo.- We tegret te an-
nncs rthe deatL of thia nebieman, wihieh iooke

piace ai Nonrwood yestetda' morning. rbe deceased!
noblemeon, va oies fathet e? îLe Riglt B on. the
Chbief S'crer'a-y uf State ion Ireland! (L ord Nasas), wase
burce in 1E06,. and ries, consequently, lu hie seien,
tie'b year. se wias thteut tnan of .tire Hoin. tand
Rigiri Rer Dr. B,îrka, L ord Bishop cf Waterfcrd
sud Lismone, and! of Frances the second! daughter
ut Arebbiahop Tenter, of Dahlia, Lord Nas
snucceed te the Petrage s tht Est! of Mojo.

The .Dsblin papers aquoucce fbe death of Lord
Duckellen, M.P. for Galway, and eldect son of the
'.laîquis cf Clanricarde. His lordsbip was boru in
1827.

Weare happy.to state that the injured people in
Lontzblins'own satpital are getting ou as well as
couldb L expected.. Mr. Foley was se far recovered
se to.be.able to to proceed to Dublin by the thre
oe'lccktrain this atternoon, and two of tbe femala
patents swer ramoved by-their friends in thé coures
of the day to thEir residences at Redcross-Hîil.

ter. Bot who wonidà have believed a sore years sgM
that' s Tory ministet wduid be found to rise in 
House of Commoesand make such a bSte
mont.

A FoRTUNATB Limetox. LÀnoszE.-It is said th'
a Limeri'k Jaborer hs come in for.a fortune of £3
000 by the deat of relative ln Australie. Hap
thé min whiecàn mke lsrge fortunes for otherp
Plé by àtrcke of bis pen; but bippier wili this ma?
1 born todnck?; be whon ha receives this imall regaid
for the tise of blood relationship.

-Tua tara. sas.- Ot. 1ths day .(Mo da> the no.
tdríaus Uorydon and.a batoh of informera paseed
Tipperary station by the 12-24 train, enroute trom
Killarneywhere they had been engaged la Wesaring
iganst tbeir ewn, unfarnste dupes. When they
egshed this station they rund occasion to eave the
second-claas carriage whibb they occupied, fer a far
moments and meautime three respectable merchants
from Waterford entered the carriage. On the r(
turn of the iformerr, Oorydon, in a sury toue,
i sdrc the marchants whdwere seated ta leave Vfe
zarriigeesuad they refused. Saine of the ceagît-
bulary, who travelled witb the informers for their
protection, also appealed ta the merchants, but in
vain. Head-cAnstable Mulqueen the called on the
station rmaster who refused ta interpose, as the con.
panv might ha liable ta&su action if the gentteman
were forcibly removed.. Subscquently the icformers
were reinored tea vacantfirst-class carriage. Whea
the train got-in motion Corydon beckoned tua yoong
man named Ooroby,.and on the latter approaching
him boestruck at- him, but without effect, Coroby
said ho never saw Corydon to bis knowledge bekrf
and yet he was very near being arrested in cause.
quence cf Corydon's attempted assault, as the head-
conastable remarked that such people should be pro-
tected. The crew bave eft, however, end let us
hope we neer msy look uvon Ibeir Zike again linTip.
perary.- Corresýpondent oftMe Tipperary Fee Preso.

rLers or A p BPORTER I ltRLA iis not ifeu
that the historie town of New Ros is f-avoured with
a visit from the representatives of the Fourth Etate
of thet realm, and the seldomer the btter for their
personal couveience. Last Eîiday the reporter of a
local paper, having bade good bye ta bis friends,
fenrlesely eteppad au board the Packet Camaudeî
by thecouros and skifal o eflbor, Gaptain Brenna;
and wase suon steaming merrily down the river
gazing with appr ciative eye on the beauties of the
panorama spread out before bis ecraptured vision,
in due tirne Ross was reached, and our hero stood
upn classie ground. But bis heart swelled not with
m'emories uf the blody struggle o 98; nu preud
emotion flushed bis pale face as h trod the littla
town frot whiab an army of England's beStreeteras
were thrice whipped in one day by one diviion o?
robelarmy, chiefly armed with likes-lu fac, Wa
don't believe ha cared a rush for aill the rebelas that
ever flourished upon triah ground, or gave the matter
a siogle thought. He bLad quite enoughr ta occupy
ais mind. There were the orators of %hïo bord of
guaidiina t Lolid forth that day, and he was
specily detailed ta note down carefully ail they
said and did, ta enshrina the perisbable words in
type and give tLe speakers a monument mor durable
than brase. &rmed w.ith a fw stumpe of Decis
qnd a formidable bondie of paper, bie s'pped briskiy
out. His appearnuce was extremely diaingue and
wi!h rather a das iof the mtlitary tan about him-
at least that wias the opinion of the New Ross street.
louna:ers and ofa highly sagacious and inelizent
coustable of police, whp, from a street cornerbeheld
the strntger approach. The s:ranger wore a white
bat, white vest, dark coat and trousers, the whole
set < ff by a pair of fierce- Iooking black moustachab,
which curled deflinly at the extremities The
girls looked after him with admi-stion, the men with
a feeling oft noubit as ta which of the armries he
belonged to -the Britisb Or the I. B. A. This ra
precisely the point on wbich the constable bd no
hesitation whatever in making up Lis mind. The
stranger wes decidedly American by bis swagar aud
the trim of bis moustaetes; be must e captured at
all bezards. As a matter of pruderce merely, the
constable despatcbed a asmall boy ta the Larrack
adj->in ng for assistance, wbich epeediiy arrived, and
the mau of letters rws forced te undergo the indig-
nity of being arrested and locked ip for seven hours
until, nimost by a miracia a gentleman iwho could
establish bis identity as the veritable represenativo
of a Waterford paper. came te the rescue. The note.
bock and perils were looked upon a transparent
ruse on accouent of General Burke baving proclaimed
hirself, whea captured ta ha reporter of the N Y.
Tribune. A short time Since a J. P. reaiding net
far from Ross wasarrested on suspicion on tbe ie'-
ford packet at Waterford Ross bas .reîaliated by
incarcerating one of the enligbrners of the public
from Waterford.--Walterfod Cilizen,

ABSENCE O OCRIME IN CAvaN - W6 feel that We
ought not to nlow this opportuuity to pasa without
congratulatieg the people of Cavan upon the peae-

atle ad eabetisfctory state of tieir country, as iM.
dcated iuth abeaddrree o ethe Hotn. Baron Hughes
tri tt Grand Jury at the opeung of the Aseluts.-.
Ail experienu prrves that idieness nd pery are
the perents cf s certain ass o? crime, and tt icl-
dugtry le tht cordial ha by which the tnt msy he
removed. - Arguinz froin. these preusises me are
confirmed in our belief Of what we hare gondtesson
t knw, that the peOple have place gthemeves,
by their iridustry and attention to moral culturt, rbev
the temptation for the Criminelsedocerd asrned
a reputation for the opportnnity edffurer dthe learned
indge for the ' sixh elini,' to congra tlate theGrand
Jury on the trqoil state of the coetry.e Ht
lordehip couladfindr nothing on the calend, or fran
the repart of the County Inspector, te warrant bhl
in withbolding frrm them n ionrta.uQ '
goneral, peace ad r.ranquilits, gond ordaruand geo
conduct were moifes. M Ly this ttean thing
continue; and we feol convinced that as long as the
people psy .ttention te the admonitions and advice
of their pestors, they will ha doing best for their ovn
interestesad for the Wel being and comfori of tbeir
families.-./nglo-Celt.

Ta FAvn AND FoRTUNEs OP TH SARLe or TrsoroNs
A very valuable addition is now about te ha made to
the history of Catholic Ireland by the Rev. C. P.
Meehan, of the Oburch of Sain ts Michael and John,
Dublin. Hle iS engage inwriting one of the moe-.1
interesting partions ofthe history of the Irish people
the fates and fortunes of the B.arl aof Tyrons, their
flight from Ireland, and their*death in Rome, where
their monuments are stili pointed ont to.te iravel
ief. Mauy portionr ai Irish history still lie negected!,4
aurd particnaly ecthoe cf Itb lest three centuries,wbher

wiith wihich Gaod has bleseed tab epe Thte fort
comnîug work frein the peu cf the Rer. Mr. Methan

du u ih tposer! cf decumenteshitherto unpolished
sud ihih tt rearedasd learned suthoir bas col-

leeted at great trouble and ceat from, tht very hast
sources lu Landun, Dublin, Bruesele,. Rame, sud
other cauntrice. Tht wrkn ie now in araes, sud ist
he published! by tht eminent Brin of Duffy snd Soot
Doblin, which fact les eniuficient gu arante.e tha i
viil] e brought eut ru every best styla..--Wessfe'
ster Gazetle.

Soein rarks wicih watt made in the Houe
Oommou3 ibis visak in refoeece te tht subjectl '
national education in Ireland! serve curiously I o
illustrate the changes blatÉ are beingesteadiiyworktl
eut lu the minds, af our legislators and statesmel.
Tht Lato Ohief Pecretary for Iretand! remarkead thet
it wihl not be wise Lu Reparat tht educationi cf th
lrish people tue much fra'n the influence uf the Ct'•
thalle ciergy ; snd the present Secretary. Lord Naît
canfessiug the failure cf the modal -acheool ejstewib> was orgenazed! in defianca ai thteiergy, esd
tin dinect opposition te thenm, declaretbat toein sYi
tem should! he subtitated! ' mura ln harrmotj
wvit h t feainge of the Erôman . atholice Ct
Ireland.' This le a complets jaetifleation cf ail that
the lathelhe clargy have said! and! doue in ibis mat.


